
Correcting the “No Audio” issue in 2004 - 06 
Lexus LS430’s with the Mark Levinson Audio System

RP4.2-TY11 No Audio
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Condition:  No audio heard from the ampli�er and ampli�er settings not showing in the RadioPro PC Application.

Fix: Locate the data wires in the 28 pin connector (FIG A.) of the RP4.2-TY11-HAR. They are the Pink and Pink/Black 
        twisted pair of wires in pins 7 and 8. They need to be cut away from the 28 pin connector and connected to the 
        Data  wires  in  the  vehicles  12 pin  radio  connector (FIG C.).  The pink wire will need to be connected to  Pin 9 
        (Yellow) of the 12 pin vehicle connector. The Pink/Black wire will need to be connected to Pin 10 (Black) of the 
        12 pin vehicle connector. 

        Locate the rear audio wires in the RP4.2’s 6 pin vehicle side connector (FIG B.). They are the Green, Green/Black, 
        Purple and Purple/Black. Those wires need to be cut away from the 6 pin connector and connected to the rear 
        audio wires in the 12 pin connector (FIG C.). The Green wire will need to be connected to Pin 4 (White) of the 
        12 pin connector.  The Green/Black wire will need to be connected to Pin 5 (Black) of the 12 pin connector.  The
        Purple wire will need to be connected to Pin 2 (Green) of the 12 pin connector. The Purple/Black wire will need
        to be connected to Pin 3 (Red) of the 12 pin connector.

FIG A. (28 pin RP4.2 connector)

FIG B. (6 pin RP4.2 connector)

FIG C.
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Wire Description

IE BUS + Pink 7 Yellow 9
IE BUS - Pink/Black 8 Black 10
Rear Right Speaker + Purple 2 Green 2
Rear Right Speaker - Purple/Black 6 Red 3
Rear Left Speaker + Green 1 White 4
Rear Left Speaker - Green/Black 3 Black 5

RP4.2 Connector 
Wire Color / Pin

Vehicle Connector 
Wire Color / Pin

https://www.carid.com/pac-audio/


Correcting the “No Audio” situation in
select 2014 and newer Toyota vehicles with JBL

RP4.2-TY11 No Audio

Condition: No audio heard from the ampli�er and ampli�er settings not showing in the RadioPro PC Application.

Fix: Locate the data wires in the 28 pin connector. They are the Pink and Pink/Black twisted pair. They need to 
        swap locations in the connector. The Pink wire will need to be moved to pin 7 and the Pink/Black wire will 
        need to be moved to Pin 8. This can be done by performing one of the two following modi�cations:

1. Remove the two pins on the end of the Pink and Pink/Black wires from the 28 pin connector
(FIG A.) and re-pin them in the proper locations. (FIG B.)

2. With the harness disconnected from the vehicle cut the two wires in half (FIG C.) and wire them
so that the Pink from our module connects to the pink/black in the 28 pin connector and the
Pink/Black from our module connects to the Pink in the 28 pin connector. (FIG D.)

        Either of these two modi�cations will �x this issue and should result with audio being heard from the factory 
        ampli�er and the ampli�er settings being accessible through the RadioPro application.

FIG A. FIG B.

FIG C. FIG D.



Correcting the “No Audio” situation when using select 
Pioneer AVH units with 3-Way  Audio Network Mode

RP4.2-TY11 No Audio

Condition:
or any model equipped with “3-Way Audio Network Mode” when “3-Way Audio Network Mode” 

         has been selected upon initial setup.

1. Touch the  “Settings gear” icon in the
upper right hand corner of the screen.

2. Select the “System” tab and look for the “Restore Settings”
option. Select the “Restore Settings” option.

3. Touch the “Restore” icon. 4. The radio will restore to the factory default settings
and return to the inital setup menu.    

5. When the “Speaker Mode Settings” menu is
displayed, make sure that the “Standard Mode” 
option is highlighted and touch the “OK” icon.

6. Select your device and connection type and then
select the next arrow to complete the initial setup.
Verify at this point that you now have audio.

List of known radios which have the option of  “3-Way Audio Network Mode”:

º AVH-X7800BT      º AVH-X6800DVD   º AVH-X5800BHS   º AVH-X4800BS     
º AVH-X3800BHS   º AVH-X2800BS       º AVH-X1800S        º AVH-X7700BT
º AVH-X6700DVD  º AVH-X5700BHS    º AVH-X4700BS      º AVH-X3700BHS 
º AVH-X2700BS      º AVH-X1700S

Verify: Touch the “Settings gear” icon, then touch the “Speaker” icon in the menu 
to access the Balance and Fade settings. If only Balance is available,
 (fade is not adjustable) then your radio is set to “3-Way Audio Network Mode”.

Fix:

On our website you can discover more about car stereo and video installation parts.

https://www.carid.com/stereo-installation.html
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